
For Tomorrow (Thursday)
TWO EXTRA VALUES OF
FINE SILK COATS:
$24.50 and $18.25

An advantageous pur-
chase by our buyer now
in New York makes it
posMhle for us to offer sev-

eral cont styles, each one ro

nnd Individual, noma
lined with penn do cjriic,
others with flowered crepe,
nnd flowered chiffon, nt tlie
exceptlonnl price- - of

$24.50
SUITS

Poplin
af-

ternoon
black, Copenhagen

styles;

$18.25
No extra charge for alterations.

SKIRTS

THE STORE FOR SHIRTWAISTS
A new showing of elegant Lace Waists.

50c Broche Silk and Cotton Jacquard
Novelties, Thursday, 25c a

One-ha- lf price. It is one of the instances where see-

ing can you a correct idea of the extraordinary
valuo. These dainty and soft finished fabrics In light

pinks, wisteria, old roso, and maise will bo the
top of elegance for the coming

Goods Section Floor.

Wvmau and sixteenth a-racc-
rs

SOUTH PART OF STATE
, IS INLINE CONDITION

Assistant General Freight Agent Mont-
morency of the Burlington Is hack from
a trip Into southern Nebraska and Kan-
sas and asserts that he haa never known
a time when the winter wheat crop prom-lie- d

better than rlRht now. Up to this
time the weather conditions have been
Ideal. There haa been plenty of mole
ture, with the exception of a small are
In southwestern Nebraska and northwes.
ern Kansas and .both of these localities
are In the clear. Iho rainfall of last week
bavins been from two to threo Inches.

With reasonably favorablo conditions
from now until harvest, Mr. Montmorency
la ot the opinion, that the Nebraska and
Kansas wheat crop will be the greatest
ever known.

THEO HEUCK DIES.AlFTER
BEING ILL SHORT WHILE

v Theo fteuck, aged 58, died Tuesday at
t Bt, Joseph hospital after a brief illness.

If Is survived by 'Mrs. HeucK and six1

children Tttsd, Jr.? Vlot enSc,' Helen, Mm.
CS A. Milts, Mrs. P. 0. Luce, all of
Omaha, and Fred C. Houqk of Calgary,
Can. The funeral will be held Friday

tSGf
t

fair, oUij Heme.

Silk Ooats
for street and

wear in

blue, and tan, in
most approyed

a surpris-
ing value at

alone give

blue, navy,
notch season.

Dress Main

afternoon at 3 o'clock from the roildenco
at nil North Thirty-fir- st street llurlal
will be In Forest Lawn Cemetery.

RALPH MOSS UNDERGOING
0PERATI0NON LEG STUMP

Ralph boy, whose at-
torneys aro fighting to have his damago
suit against the Missouri Pacific
at a jury trial, Is confined to the Wise
Memorial hospital to have the stump of

n leg-- operated on. A bone Is said to
ii decaying, and this will be removed to

ncip tlie wound heal up.

DEATHREC0RD

Sirs. Dnnlrl Ororgr.
YORK, Neb,. April

Daniel Ccorge died April IS at the age of
74 years. Heart failure was the cause.
She was born In Madison, Wis., and came
to York county with husband In 1663

and settled In township. She
and her husband, who died eight years
ago, came to York twelve years ago.
Three daughters survive her. Mrs. a.
H. Holslngton of Pendleton, Ore,; Mrs, J.'
M. KUgpr.e and Mrs. Qene .Wright of

Persistent Advertising ts tne Bur Road
to Business Success.

Nature's Remedy
For

Constipation
Ntture has provided n Ideal Laxative Water that yAV

purify your blood, keep your stomach and intestines clear
promptly relieve Constipation. Don't take A drastic Pi

water which drains you and make you feel weak
listless, Take a mild, senile and pleasant saural laxative which

'jeatly stimulates and effectively, operates without bad effects.

fa MM ttC tM fteriMf In Hungary ta tta ?t!al state. It tits ,

lust the rickt composition, neeaa aauuerauon. is wh i

n&

Henderson

Hunyadi Janos
water

PhTslctsns all over the world pmcriee it coat ici any.
(H persuade you to taxa a. laxauve water wnica is mrw

aciai. irritating1 ana tutrmiuu Tat jui is tw .

vroteetma. lock lor us wora nawnu.
tjKreon. Buy a botua to-ca- y at your xrusj- -.

fivt, so sure to get weal yeu aw wr.

Try it

I .wJililNailMiluW:liMjlJilliIl..iW

jSONGBOORftUPON
PREVENTED BY THE

OMAHA BEE, April 30
AS EXPLAINED BtLOW-- w

DRESSES

Yard

IN

Entitle the bearer to a choice ol cither 1
the song books below

wstmt

SEVEN SONG BOOKS ONE
COLLEGE JONG OPERATIC JWGf

SIX OF THESE COUPONS
beautiful described

wbea accotapaaUd W th. tjuu amount Ml appetlu tha stria salaried, wklch
covers ue itaras 01 wa eas en ptcKinf. siprt. rrsos

and oacetsary exptuia

the

Moss,

heard

her

tka factory, cbackiai, cletk

"SONGS THAT NEVER GROW OLDMILLUSTRATED
A irrand' collection of all the old favorite soncs comniled and selected

I with thtf utmost care by the mot competent authorities, illustrated with
. a rare galaxy ol 69 wonderful portraits of the world's greatest vocal artists.
minjr lojirorlt ccitume. TbU big book conttlnt tontt ol Home tnd I.ortt Patriotic.

'Sieredsnd Coles sonst i Operatic i4 NaUootl aanci-- SEVEN complata aena books
'luONETolcma. Prcnt SIX coupon! to bow you sre t reader ol this paper and

79c for the beautiful heavy English cloth binding; piper bindlac 4 cents.
We ttronilr raeommanj tka baary cloth blaJlat. aa it Uakoak tbat vrfll laat fmm.

U loccnU io to jootnilei, Icr erctter 4tanct ak pottmatter smduat to include lor 1 lb.

t
4

e

i

i

TJiE BEE: OMAHA, THURSDAY, 30, 1914.

TWENTY LIYESLOST ON

Wreckage of Steamer Benjamin
Noble it Found.

NOT A MAN SHORE

Five Oilier VosaHs Headed for Da- -

Inth Are Overclne nnd Venr In

Kxpressetl for Their
Crens,

DUL.UTH, Minn.. April 29. The steamor
nenjamln Noble is lost off Duluth and
twenty men are dtad. Wreckage wan
found on Park Point. Llferavers were
unable to launch a boat because ot the
high seas. Not a mnn reached shore no

far as known.
Qreat anxlaty Is felt In Duluth for five

vessels headed for this port. All of
them wcro overdue yesterday. These are
thu William II. Tuesdale, Willis Klnfr, F.
T. Heffelflnger, Bheldon Parks and David
55. Norton. No word has been received
of these vessels, although diligent search
by wireless ha been made throughout
last night and this morning.

This afternoon the tug Cathalns, look
ing for the wreck, located the cabin of
the Noblo on a sand reef near Minne-
sota Point. They assert that this mskes
It certain that the crew was lost. No
bodies have come ashore.

MINE GUAEDS AT
FOEBES KILLED;

"TIPPLE BUENED
(Continued from Page One.)

clan, was caring for the wounded, su-

perintendent Nlchol, awaiting; another
attack, had his small force ot defenders
on guard. Postmaster K. E. Cowdery
was examining; tho ruins of the mine
office, In which the mall, records and
stamps had all been burned.

; rltohed ,'nattle.
An army of strikers estimated at 300

Attacked Uia property' shortly after 5

o'clock this mornlns. There was (a
pltohed battle lasting- - several hours, af- -

tcr which the strikers disappeared In the
hills.

The known deads
8. A, NEWMAN.
JACK SJITIT.
KD KESSI.EIt.

APRIL

SHIP

REACHES

FOViV JAPANESE, all defenders of the
mint, .

Herloutl'y ' wounded :

Whitney, negro guard, shot through ab
domen,

One Japanese, shot through shoulder.
Two of the bodies wtre burned In thn

ruins of tho mine buildings.
Twenty-eig- ht mules were burned when

strikers set fire to the mine stames. nev-er- al

horses were shot or burned.
The burned buildings Include the mine

office, with tho United States postofflce,
the tipple engine house, boarding house,
barn and several homes of miners.

George Albert, wife and baby were
taken prisoners by tho strikers, but re-

leased and made their way to a ranch
house, filx guards were captured, but re-

leased after being taken some dlstanco
over tho hills.

Aak. Operator tq Mediate.
WASHINGTON, April

Wilson has askud the president of the
Kentucky Mine Operators' association
and the Alabama Mine Operators'

to come to Washington Im-

mediately for a conference, with the view
to further attempt a' mediation ot.tha
Colorado mine strike.

It waa understood, that acting on re
quest ot Secretary Wlleon of the Depart-
ment of Labor, these two men, repre-
senting the owners and the employes of
coal mine Interests, already were on tho
way to Washington, and that thoy prob-
ably would select a third party and go
to tho scene of the disorders In Colorado.

The Italian ambassador called this
morning on the secretary of state, to aak
for protection for the Italians In strike
riots In Colorado. The reported killing
of six little children was the immediate
cause of the request of the asauranco of
further protection.

Will Withdraw Military Slowly.
DENVER, Colo., April S. "The militia

will bo withdrawn as the .federal troops
occupy tho strike districts. Wo will co-

operate In every way to restore order."
This statement waa made today by

Gov K. M. Animons when asked what
action waa contemplated by state officials
In connection with the Colorado Industrial
contjlct.

Reports received by Gen. John Chase
today were that In a two-ho- fight.

dcU began at 6:0u o'clock at Forbes,
In I .a a Animas county, the boarding
hcuso had been burned. At 7;30 he wan
advised that the strikers were retreating
over the hills In the direction or Ber-win- d

canon,
Companies E and H, Twelfth cavalry,

were expected to reach the Fremont
county mines during tho forenoon. Order
wr Issued by Oeneral Chase to the
sevtnty-on- e militiamen In that district,
when relieved to entrain at once for Wal-senbu- rg

to aid the troops there In "clean-
ing up that district," after which, he
said, attention would be given the Iud.
low region until the arrival of federal
trcops from Fort Iavenworth.

Col. W. A. Davis reported the aitua-tlo-u

quiet at Louisville, in northern Col-

orado, early today.
1'lghting at Walsenburg, which ceased

lata laat night, had resumed at 9 a. m.
today, guards and militia, defending the

alaen mine against a considerable body
of strikers who were tiring at long range.

Main CJrlovnnce of Union Men.
The chief complaint ot the union men

against the mllltla, say union leaders. Is

that the members, of the National uuard
of Colorado who were kept In and moat
recently sent Into the atrlke sone ara
not really members of the guard, but are
truly mine guards who) .enlisted In the
mllltla whin It first came to Trinidad,
replacing the regular members of ths or
gantxatton who were allowed to return
to their homes. Tho mine guard has been
the chief enemy ot the strikers, even
more than haa been the strikebreaker.
and the hatred expressed by the strikers
against these, whom they (tail "hired
gunmen." haa been most bitter, both in
words and In actions.

President Wilson's proclamation Issued
yesterday, by virtue of which the federal
troops were ordered Into Colorado, gives
the strtksrs, "gunmen" and others until
tomorrow to return to their various
abodes peacefully and to cease all acts ot
lawlessness. Prom that moment until
further order comes from the president
of the United States all violators of law
and order must answer to the federal
government. This fact It Is thought
would be a powerful "persuader" among
the thirty-fou- r or more , nationalities
which compose the army of strikers. The
uniform of the United States army was
expected to have great Influence, and
the knowledge that the United States was

back of every order given was thought
to r.o far toward prevention of the dis-

respect which the strikers had accorded
the state troops.

Six Injured In Northern District.
noULDKR, Colo., April Quiet pre-

vailed early today at Louisville, whero
yelerd4y waa fought one of the most
sanguinary battles ot Colorado's Indus-
trial war. Other camps In the northern
Colorado fields were reported orderly.

Upon receipt of advices from the gov-
ernor that he was uncertain how long the
mllltla would be kept In the field and In
tho absence of advices whether federal
troops were to be sent to that district.
District Attorney C. A. Carlson and Sher-
iff Duster continued perfecting tho or-
ganization of citizen volunteers for pro-
tective duty. Special civilian officers
were named today to have charge of
equipment, ammunition and other sup
plies.

Deputies were busy notifying members
of the grand Jury, which will be con-
vened at S 'o'clock to Investigate the
strike disturbances. -

A close check In yesterday's conflict
show six wounded, one probably fatally
and two seriously.

Peter Stamoff was shot In the head.
Yesterday he waa reported dead and
today Is at the University hospital, un
conscious and In a dying condition.

Troops Lrnre Icavenwortli.
LEAVENWORTH, Kan., Z.-- The

Second squadron of the Fifth United
States cavalry, ordered to tho Colorado
strike zone, entrained at Fort Leaven
worth for Trinidad at 3 o'clock this morn-
ing. The troops, 300 strong, under com
mand of Captain C. C. Smith, traveled
without mounts. The squadron should
arrive In Trinidad early tomorrow

Orders llecelved.
LEAVENWORTH, Kan., April

from the War department.
ordering the second squadron of the Fifth
United States cavalry to the Colorado
strike zone were received at Fort Leav
enworth this afternoon. The troops had
been held In readiness for a move and
were expected to move for the west In a
few hours.

MILITIA COMPANIES ARE

STILL JiNLISTING HERE

Nebraska National Guard recruiting
stations continue to do business, but the
glamour of army life Is not attracting as
much as It did a few days ago when tho
reports ot battles In Mexico was com-
ing in.

At tho main station In the Woodmen ot

li

F.
.

the World building three men appeared
for enlistment yesterday and one at
the station on North 'Twenty-fourt- h

street. The Bouth Omaha station re
potted progress and an assurance that
enough men would be secured to fill one
company. Enough men have enlisted to
fill up one company In the proposed
Sixth regiment and now an effort will be
made to secure enough tor three more
companies. If they can be secured, this
will give Omaha the dignity ot being a
brigade station for the Nebraska Na
tional Guard.

PRESIDENT EARLING OF THE
MILWAUKEE HERE THURSDAY

En route homo from several weeks
spent on the Pacific coast. A. J. Karllntf.
prosldent of the Milwaukee road, accom-
panied by his family and Percy Rock-fell- cr

will be In Omaha this after-
noon, en route to Chicago.

The Earllng party will arrive as a sec-

ond section ot Union Paclflo No. .

teaching here at about 4 o'clock, Here
the train will be taken over by the Mi-
lwaukee and will run on to Chicago solid.
Tho stop hero will be only long enough
to change engines, as It Is Understood
that President Earllng desires to travel
over ns much ot Iowa as possible during
the day time In order that he may make
a casual Inspection of the second tracU
work done since his last trip over the
road.

Percy who Is In the Earlln?
party, Is a son ot William Rockefeller,
one of the principal stockholders In the
Milwaukee road.

NEW BURLINGTON STATION

IS TO BE NAMED ALUS

The new town located In the south-
western part ot Douglas county on the
Burlington's Omaha-Yuta- n cut-of- f to be
built this summer lias been given a
name. It Is to be called AUIs out ot ct

to the memory ot Rev. Mr. AUIs,

who some eighty years ago came to Ne-

braska as a missionary among the Otoe
Indians.

The town of AUIs la close to the site
of the old Otoe village that was
located on the high land, overlooking
the Platte river valley. At this particu-

lar place, Rev. Mr. AUIs Is said to have
had his station for many years. Dur- -

Ing his residence among the Otoes, he
learned their language and upon many
occasions he served as interpreter when
conferences between government offi-

cials and Indians were held.

PAUIj W.

Are You

FARMER ACCMNTALLY SHOT

Tony DeEanff of Emerson, Ia Gets

Serious Wound.

TWO MEN WEEE SOUTHING

One Picked Up Weapon After They
Had Finished nnd

Snapped Trigger, Not Know-
ing It Wns Loaded.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DBS MOINES, la,, April 23. (Special

Tolegram.)-Sh- ot In the head by Roy
Webb while scuffling, Tony De Knatf, a
farm hand, employed on the M. L. Evans
farm near Emerson, la Is In r. danger-
ous condition at a local hospital with
little hope of recovery. No have
been made. Webb, who Is a fellow la-

borer, maintains that he shot Do Knaff
accidentally.

Tho tarm hands had been scuffling for
several hours. Webb, according to the
Emerson marshal, picked up Iris gun,
not knowing that It was loaded, and
pulled the trigger.

floitlr In Salt.
Frank 8. ("Ping") Bodle, White Sox

player. Is being sued In the Municipal
court at Chicago for J500 damages by
the Alhombra Hippodrome company. The
company alleges that "Ping" failed to fill
a four-da- y engagement last fall and
that a KG9 forfeiture If he failed to fill
an engagement was In his contract. No
date for a hearing has been set.

to

HEADACHES
Thnmaiula at men anil wnm.n inff.. tmm

headaches every day, other thousands bars
headaches every week or every month, and still
others have btadscbes occasional!, but not at
regular Intervals. Tho beet Doctor laotten unable

the causa ol manr ot these headaches.tnd
and In moat other cases, knowing tbe cauie, he
aoes not know what wm remove It, ao as to give
a permanent cure. AH be csn do Is to prescribe
tbe usual pah: relievers, which give temporary
relief, but the besdacbe returns as usual, and
treatment is again necessary. If jouaufler Irora
besdscbes, no matter wbst their nature, take

Tablets, and the results will be satis-
factory In tbe highest degree. Ton can obtain
them at all druggists In any quantity, 10a worth,
23a worth or more. Ask for A-- Tablets.

SICK-HEADACH-

the most miserable ot all sick-
nesses, loses Its terrors when A-- Tablets are
taken. When you feel an attack coming on,
take two tablets, and In many cases, the attack
will be warded off. During an attack take one
A-- Tablet every two hours. Tbe rest and com-
fort which ioUow. can be obtained In no other
way.

Gtnuint A-- K Tabttlt btar tha M men
vram. At mil iragtht$.

S.A-- K Sate far Skin Dimos .

Short on Shirts or Short on Sox, 'cause if you are we
are L. O. S. twice long on Shirts and long on Sox

Wt Bought the Fiirnishiig Goods Stock of

The Dome
1522 Farnam St.

We really owned the Dome all the time, but just to help out a man who
loBt his ptoreroom by reason of tho building being torn down, we let him
have the "Dome" room that's generosity giving us two stocks of goods
in one store, and we are going to make a price to unload them, giving you

thebenofit that's philanthropy and tho man wo bought them of wants
his money that's necessity so for three days this week

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
Right in the heart of the season we are going to have a sale all sameo

Department Store All now Spring Goods.

Regular $1.50 Dome Shirts, sale price $1.15
Regular $2.00 Dome Shirts, sale price .$1.45
Regular $2.50 Dome Shirts, sale price $1.65
Regular $3.50 Dome Silk and Linen Shirts, sale price. . .$2.50
Regular $5 and $6 Dome Tub Silk Shirts, sale price. ..$3.85
Regular $1.00 Dome Neckwear silk, sale price 65c
Regular 50c Dome Neckwear silk and wash, sale price. . .35c
Regular 50c Dome Silk Hose, sale price 35c
Regular Oobweb Lisle Hose, two pairs 25c

BLACK The Old Reliable Hatter
Fourteen Years in One Location

109 South 16th
If we had n tunnel under tho street we could send overflow from

this salo over to Hayden Brothers, 'eaueo we're right across tho street.

MONEY TO LOAN
improved, or to improve, real estate. FundsON hand. No commissions to pay. Loans

in full or in part any day without
notice. See us at once for terms, etc, ; : :

OFFICE OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS
The Conservative Savings and Ltan Association

GEO. GIIiMORB,
President,

Rockefeller,

Indian

KUIINS,
Secretary

Plnyfnlly

arrests

".

for

the

1614 Harney Street, Omaha

It's a Treat

1

to eat your meals when you

know there Is no danger of

BLOATING
HEARTBURN
BELCHING
HEADACHE
NAUSEA OR
INDIGESTION

and this privilege Is yours
If you will only assist tho di-

gestive organs by the use of

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS

It holps Nature correct all
Stomach, Liver & Bowel Ills.

SPECIAL

$350
BARGAIN

OFFER
Alt Charges Prepaid.

rnrr To acquaint the
illLL public with the su-

perior quality of our Old
Parchment 100-pro-

of

STRAIGHT WHISKEY
we will give free one bpt-tl- e

of fine old California
wine with each one gallon
order at $3.50. Better take ad-
vantage of this exceptional bar-
gain, as this offer Is for a lim-
ited time only. Send for com-
plete price list. We can save
you money on quality wines
and liquors, dive us a trtal
and be convinced. Agents for
all leading brands of beer.

Chicago Liquor House
Established Over 80 Years.

402 N. 10th St., Omahn, Neb.

1

Sots ctfiEW 1
1 STEAK ort otdjt..

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Liability, Plate 01as,
Burglary, Accident and Automobile.

SURETY BONDS
W. Charles Sundblad
609 Pton Block Pbona Bad 1881.

AMUSBHHNTS.

EMPRESS
EXTRA .ADDED ATTRACTION
Z.OX1TA DOONE JAOKSOW and ESB

IflYSTERIQBS AEROPLANE
1W Settlor Thru srl The Audlanca

WONDERFUL snows 1 rv4 DAILY lUC
Watch for the Big Finish

AMERICAN
MOTION KJTTURES

Fhoto Drama uf Creation.
Two Shows Dally, S and 8

P. M. Show in 4 Parts.
RELIGIOUS SCIENTIFIC

REASONABLE
Free Admission Free

Douflas 49
Mat. ETary Day, ailSj Svery Eight, 810.

ADVAMCJGD VAUJVZXa.2:i
Tola Wesk. William A. nradjr's "DMUtr la

uolr Skin Dwp." Uddls Cliff, Wills Holt Wakt-fic-

Cl.ud sad Fanar Usk.r. Mer Jiuk
KhwUa. Uartlattti as SrLwter. Th. Paats.r Duo
aad laa Haarst-Sall- s Pictorial K.ws Saris.Prlos Matin, aalrr. lte. Bast Eats (tstaat
Blturdr and Sunday), lict Nlibti,

OKAOA'S rtm C21TTZB.
CftXrtStZat Oallr Stat., ) 5.05-5-0

Svsrybody'a fsvorlta, Matt Ksnnsdr, wth
THE LIBERTY GIRLS
Two new satires. "WIRELESS," auid "I
SHOULD WO WW " Special vaudeville
features Qene Gomez. Impersonator.
White Hawk and Red Feather, genuine
Apache Indians No performance Sat
Nlte. ladles' 91ms Mat. Weak Says.

BRANDEIS Fri. and Sat.
OB

Sigh Class raatnre Fhoto Pram a
UA OXX.BBSATSD OASIS"

A four-pa- rt drama adapted from
an Incident of the historic Battle of
Kontenoy
Continuous, 8 to 5:30 p. m 7 to
10130 p. m. Svenr aftaroooa. 10c
Hr'ngi Baloonr, loo; Orch. 16c-9- 3o


